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way#hî kî-h#h##l h#’#d##m l#r#b# ‘al-p#nê
h#’#d##m#h ûb##nôt# yull#d#û l#hem

1 And it came to pass, when
men began to multiply on
the face of the earth, and
daughters were born unto
them,

wayyir#’û b##nê-h#’#l#hîm ’et#-b#nôt# h#’#d##m kî
t##b##t# h#nn#h wayyiq#h#û l#hem n#šîm mikk#l
’#šer b#h##rû

2 That the sons of God saw
the daughters of men that
they were fair; and they
took them wives of all
which they chose.

wayy#’mer y#hw#h l#’-y#d#ôn rûh#î b##’#d##m
l#‘#l#m b#šaggam hû’ b####r w#h#yû y#m#yw m#’#h
w#‘e##rîm š#n#h

3 And the LORD said, My
spirit shall not always strive
with man, for that he also is
flesh: yet his days shall be
an hundred and twenty
years.

hann#p#ilîm h#yû b##’#res# bayy#mîm h#h#m
w#g#am ’ah##rê-k##n ’#šer y#b##’û b#nê h#’#l#hîm
’el-b#nôt# h#’#d##m w#y#l#d#û l#hem h#mm#h
haggibb#rîm ’#šer m#‘ôl#m ’an#šê hašš#m

4 There were giants in the
earth in those days; and also
after that, when the sons of
God came in unto the
daughters of men, and they
bare children to them, the
same became mighty men
which were of old, men of
renown.

wayyar#’ y#hw#h kî rabb#h r#‘at# h#’#d##m b#’#res#
w#k##l-y#s#er mah##š#b##t# libbô raq ra‘ k#l-hayyôm

5 And God saw that the
wickedness of man was
great in the earth, and that
every imagination of the
thoughts of his heart was
only evil continually.

wayyinn#h#em y#hw#h kî-‘###h ’et#-h#’#d##m
b#’#res# wayyit##‘as#s##b# ’el-libbô

6 And it repented the LORD
that he had made man on
the earth, and it grieved him
at his heart.

wayy#’mer y#hw#h ’em#h#eh ’et#-h#’#d##m
’#šer-b#r#’t#î m#‘al p#nê h#’#d##m#h m#’#d##m
‘ad#-b#h#m#h ‘ad#-reme# w#‘ad#-‘ôp# hašš#m#yim kî
nih#am#tî kî ‘##ît#im

7 And the LORD said, I will
destroy man whom I have
created from the face of the
earth; both man, and beast,
and the creeping thing, and
the fowls of the air; for it
repenteth me that I have
made them.

w#n#ah# m#s##’ h##n b#‘ênê y#hw#h 8 But Noah found grace in
the eyes of the LORD.

’#lleh tôl#d##t# n#ah# n#ah# ’îš s#addîq t#mîm h#y#h
b#d##r#t##yw ’et#-h#’#l#hîm hit##hallek#-n#ah#

9 These are the generations
of Noah: Noah was a just
man and perfect in his
generations, and Noah
walked with God.

wayyôled# n#ah# š#l#š#h b##nîm ’et#-š#m ’et#-h##m
w#’et#-y#p#et#

10 And Noah begat three
sons, Shem, Ham, and
Japheth.

wattišš#h##t# h#’#res# lip##nê h#’#l#hîm wattimm#l#’
h#’#res# h##m#s

11 The earth also was
corrupt before God, and the
earth was filled with
violence.

wayyar#’ ’#l#hîm ’et#-h#’#res# w#hinn#h niš#h##t##h
kî-hiš#h#ît# k#l-b###r ’et#-dar#kô ‘al-h#’#res#

12 And God looked upon the
earth, and, behold, it was
corrupt; for all flesh had
corrupted his way upon the
earth.

wayy#’mer ’#l#hîm l#n#ah# q#s# k#l-b###r b#’
l#p##nay kî-m#l#’#h h#’#res# h##m#s mipp#nêhem
w#hin#nî maš#h#ît##m ’et#-h#’#res#

13 And God said unto Noah,
The end of all flesh is come
before me; for the earth is
filled with violence through
them; and, behold, I will
destroy them with the earth.

‘###h l#k## t#b#at# ‘#s#ê-g##p#er qinnîm ta‘##eh 14 Make thee an ark of
gopher wood; rooms shalt
thou make in the ark, and
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’et#-hatt#b##h w#k##p#ar#t# ’#t##hh mibbayit#
ûmih#ûs# bakk#p#er

shalt pitch it within and
without with pitch.

w#zeh ’#šer ta‘##eh ’#t##hh š#l#š m#’ôt# ’amm#h
’#rek# hatt#b##h h##miššîm ’amm#h r#h##b#hh
ûš#l#šîm ’amm#h qôm#t##hh

15 And this is the fashion
which thou shalt make it of:
The length of the ark shall
be three hundred cubits, the
breadth of it fifty cubits, and
the height of it thirty cubits.

s##har ta‘##eh latt#b##h w#’el-’amm#h t#k#alenn#h
mil#ma‘#l#h ûp#et#ah# hatt#b##h b#s#idd#hh t##îm
tah##tiyyim š#niyyim ûš#lišîm ta‘##eh#

16 A window shalt thou
make to the ark, and in a
cubit shalt thou finish it
above; and the door of the
ark shalt thou set in the side
thereof; with lower, second,
and third stories shalt thou
make it.

wa’#nî hin#nî m#b#î’ ’et#-hammabbûl mayim
‘al-h#’#res# l#šah##t# k#l-b###r ’#šer-bô rûah#
h#ayyîm mittah#at# hašš#m#yim k#l ’#šer-b#’#res#
yig##w#‘

17 And, behold, I, even I, do
bring a flood of waters upon
the earth, to destroy all
flesh, wherein is the breath
of life, from under heaven;
and every thing that is in the
earth shall die.

wah#qim#t#î ’et#-b#rît#î ’itt#k# ûb##’t## ’el-hatt#b##h
’att#h ûb##neyk## w#’iš#t#k## ûn#šê-b##neyk##
’itt#k#

18 But with thee will I
establish my covenant; and
thou shalt come into the ark,
thou, and thy sons, and thy
wife, and thy sons' wives
with thee.

ûmikk#l-h#h#ay mikk#l-b###r š#nayim mikk#l t#b#î’
’el-hatt#b##h l#hah##y#t# ’itt#k# z#k##r ûn#q#b##h
yih#yû

19 And of every living thing
of all flesh, two of every
sort shalt thou bring into the
ark, to keep them alive with
thee; they shall be male and
female.

m#h#‘ôp# l#mîn#hû ûmin-habb#h#m#h l#mîn#hh
mikk#l reme# h#’#d##m#h l#mîn#hû š#nayim mikk#l
y#b##’û ’#leyk## l#hah##yôt#

20 Of fowls after their kind,
and of cattle after their kind,
of every creeping thing of
the earth after his kind, two
of every sort shall come
unto thee, to keep them
alive.

w#’att#h qah#-l#k## mikk#l-ma’#k##l ’#šer y#’#k##l
w#’#sap##t# ’#leyk## w#h#y#h l#k## w#l#hem
l#’#k##l#h

21 And take thou unto thee
of all food that is eaten, and
thou shalt gather it to thee;
and it shall be for food for
thee, and for them.

wayya‘a# n#ah# k#k##l ’#šer s#iww#h ’#t#ô ’#l#hîm
k#n ‘###h

22 Thus did Noah; according
to all that God commanded
him, so did he.
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